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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( \text{The party's over} )</td>
<td>( \text{par - ty's over my friend. The party's over} )</td>
<td>( \text{The party's over} )</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \text{It's time to call it a day,} )</td>
<td>( \text{It's time to call it a day,} )</td>
<td>( \text{It's time to call it a day,} )</td>
<td>( \text{It's time to call it a day,} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \text{They've burst your pretty balloon and taken the moon away, } )</td>
<td>( \text{They've burst your pretty balloon and taken the moon away, } )</td>
<td>( \text{They've burst your pretty balloon and taken the moon away, } )</td>
<td>( \text{They've burst your pretty balloon and taken the moon away, } )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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   It's all over my friend, my fried. The
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  友好, 你化妆, 你的化妆，聚会结束了。
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   你的化妆, 聚会结束了。